
As some of you know, all four of my siblings got married in 2006 - it makes it easier to keep track of what anniversary 
everyone is on - we thought about asking the Bishop just to ordain me that year and just get it all over with

My youngest sister got married first in the middle of January - she got married to Omar, a guy she met in college
Now Omar was born in the US, but Omar’s mother was from the Middle East, the same part of the world where Jesus 

lived
After they got married in Iowa, they went to Middle East, to celebrate with his mom’s relatives
I didn’t get all of the details, but I know the celebrating lasted multiple nights and days - sounds like a crazy time
I think we could learn a lot from the people in the Bible and from the MIddle East - so often, even for big events, we have 

a hard time even taking off an afternoon
Today, the Gospel is from John, chapter 2
Jesus, His mother, and His disciples were at a wedding
The wine ran out - obviously this is not a good thing
If you host a party, you always get plenty of food - why? - because it is a socially bad thing to do to run out of food
Well, in the Middle East at this time, even though the celebration would go on for days, it was still considered socially bad 

form to run out of wine
So in order to save the honor of the married couple and their families, Mary, Jesus’ mother steps in
As I explained in my bulletin article, watch closely what Mary does
Mary states that they have no wine
Jesus’ reply shows that He already knew what was going to happen - “my hour” refers to Jesus’ passion, death, and 

resurrection
Jesus knows that once He does this miracle, there is no turning back - the agony Jesus felt in the Garden of Gethsemane 

right before He was arrested and to begin His passion, is felt in a smaller way already
Mary, doesn’t go over Jesus’ head, nor even around it - she simply says, “Do whatever he tells you.” - I suppose Jesus 

could have said, get lost
But here, as in other places in the Gospels such as when Jesus goes off to pray or to spend some private time with His 

disciples and then people show up, Jesus never turns them away
So here as in other places, Jesus, in His humanity, desires some rest and some alone time with the people He cares 

about most, in His divinity, He desires to love and save as many souls as possible
So Jesus doesn’t tell them to go away - instead He tells the servers to fill six jars full of water - John estimates it was 

about 120 to 180 gallons of water - and then take the jars to the head waiter - the one in charge of the food and 
drinks at this shin-dig, at the wedding

After tasting it, the head waiter has a bone to pick with the groom



In those days, and now, it makes sense that one would serve the best wine first - then when people are a little less 
discerning and less focused on the taste, one would bring out the inferior wine

Now, just to set the record straight, it is a sin to get drunk - what separates us from the animals is that we have a rational 
nature - we have free will - we can reason and decide what is a good thing to do and what is a bad thing to do

When we ware drunk, we lose that ability - in some ways, you could say, when we are drunk, we lose the ability to act 
human and instead act more like irrational animals who can only act on instinct

But back to Mary - Mary intercedes for the married couple who has ran out of wine
Because of her, Jesus turns water into wine, His first public miracle
Mary is a powerful intercessor even today - there is no more powerful prayer than the Rosary - if you need prayers 

answered, pray a Rosary - just as in the case here, the wedding at Cana, Jesus can’t say no to His mother
In 2002, Blessed Pope John Paul II, added the Luminous Mysteries, the Mysterious of Light - the Luminous Mysteries join 

the Joyful Mysteries, the Sorrowful Mysteries, and the Glorious Mysteries - the Wedding at Cana is the second 
mystery of the Luminous Mysteries

What a great gift Blessed Pope John Paul II has given us in the Luminous Mysteries of the Rosary - the Luminous 
Mysteries are my personal favorite

Here in Cana, Jesus performs His first public miracle at a wedding party, a wedding feast
Revelations talks about the Wedding feast of the Lamb that was slain
Jesus is the lamb that was slain for our sins, for His bride, the church
The Church, in the imagery of Revelations, is the bride of Christ, who is the groom
In heaven, souls experience the eternal wedding celebration of Christ with His bride, the Church
So just as Jesus gives us His blood in the Eucharist, which is itself a foretaste of the wedding feast in Heaven, Jesus 

gives wine to this couple at their wedding feast
In the first reading, Isaiah says that God delights in us and rejoices in us
Isaiah says that God even has pet names for us, names of affection - “My Delight,” “Espoused” - those of you who are 

married, I’m sure you had names of affection for each other when you first started dating - maybe you still do
This reading from Isaiah demonstrates how God, throughout the Bible, uses marriage or wedding imagery to describe His 

love for us
Now all images, all analogies, all metaphors break down at some point - This is especially true of God - God is God and 

nothing can completely describe Him - all our images, all our analogies and metaphors of God are somehow 
inadequate - however, maybe it could be said, that when it comes to imaging how God loves us, the love between 
spouses, married love is the least inadequate

“This is my body given for you” - we hear these words in the consecration of the Eucharist
In the Eucharist, Jesus gives us His body so that we too can become one flesh, one body



Paul says there are many different types of spiritual gifts, but the same Holy Spirit
The Holy Spirit gives us different gifts, different manifestations of the Holy Spirit so that we can serve each other
So it is only when we share our gifts, that everyone is blessed with everything God has designed to give us - it is only 

when we act as One Body in Christ, that we are able to fully live
Jesus, in the Eucharist, makes us One Body - in the Eucharist we become the Body of Christ
It is up to us to take the grace we receive at Mass, that we receive in the Eucharist, and live it out in the world, in our 

interactions with others
We have received the perfect love of the Perfect Bridegroom - may we receive that love and give that love to others


